
The RADCLIFFE ATTRACTIONS, Inc., of Washington, D. C. Presents
Wednesday

Evenings
Nov. 27th

Jan. 23d
Mar. 12thPHLHAMHONIC ORCHESTRA SOCIETY Orchestra

86 Men
3 Supportin;rungArtists

OF NEW YORK CITY
In 3 Great Symphonic Programmes De Luxe Featuring 3 World-Renowned Assisting Artists

JOSEPH STRANSKY.
Conductor of

The Philharmonic Society of New York.
The rapid rise to international lame of Jose!

Stransky constitutes one of the most brilliant
records in musical hi.»tor\ A year age lie was

almost unknown t'» America Experts abroad
.among them Padercwski had highly ntCUes
iiiendeti hun for the Philharmonic it lijtrahip .is

successor of the late Gustav Mshirr II« etas
engaged. Such was his success in New York.
Boetoe and other cities 'isited that the Philh.tr-
monic directors promptly secured him lor ihr<-c
\»ar» more, this in the face of otter- yi\ing him
¦ choice of two of the most coveted position-, in
I ;; r. »pe
Mr. Stransky is |.fwill, cultured, possessed of

abundant teeapcranseat, yet well poised He
h.is poetic insight and th«t grasp of (he Inger
problems of orchestral interpretation possessed
only by the few. Whatever he interprets,
whether a classic or a work of the modern ro¬

mantic schorl, he ate the fine art of making his readings inspiring, vital, impres¬
sive. ^nJ wherever he has appeared he has quickly established himself in the
favor of the public Endowed with so rare a" gift of leadership and full of enthu¬
siasm for the mission he has to fulfill. Mr. Stransky i- ideally suited for the

distinguished office he now holds. The new Philharmonic conductor is a domi¬
nant influence in the musical world to-day. while his advent in the field of
American an has rightly been termed .'epoch-making."

FIRST CONCERT
WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 27th

The Philharmonic
Society of New York

Seventy-First Season
The Philharmonic Society of New York, since its foundation in 1842, has

exerted a far-reaching influence in the development of symphonic music in this
country.

Devoted to the presentation of the master works of classic and modern
composers, the Society has given the first production in .America to many of the
most celebrated compositions. The orchestral works of Liszt were first heard
in America in these concerts, and the immortal Ninth, or Choral Symphony,
of Beethoven, received its first American production by the Philharmonic
Society.

A long list ol world-renowned conductors has presided over tht- orchestra,
and its concerts have witnessed the personal triumphs of scores of distinguished
artists and composers from Jenny Lind and Rubinstein to Dvorak and Tschai-
kowsky.

Among the honorary members of the organization are found such names
as Spohr, Mendelssohn. Rubinstein. Raff, Liszt and Wagner. In fact, the his
tory of symphonic music in America is to no small extent a record of the Phil¬
harmonic Society of New York since its inception in 1842.

MISCHA ELMAN,
Soloist at First Concert, November 27.

Mischa Elman. rtrst of the living violinists, will return to
the United States after a year of new conquests in his own

country, Russia, where he had not played since he was first
introduced to the public by his master, Leopold Auer, nearly
ten vears ago. The celebrated young Russian will inaugurate
his fourth American tour in a series of concerts with the New
York Philharmonic Societv. Josef Stransky, conductor, appear-
ing in New York. Providence, Baltimore, Washington, Rich-
mond and Brooklyn. N. Y.

From the moment when, as a child of five years he first
astonished mature experts by his playing, until the making of
his debut in 1904, there was never any question as to his ulti¬
mate goal. The career of Elman has been an uninterrupted
march up the ladder of violinistic greatness. Ambitious to excel
his finest efforts, Elman has continued to labor for artistic
levels apparently beyond human possibility. And it has been
this untiring devotion to self-improvement that has acted as

the prime factor in his steady progress. To-day Elman stands

us a dass which he himself has created. He has no rivals in the eyes, or ears, of the public, and
no other violinist has flashed upon the musical horizon who gives evidence of contesting with
Elmar, for supremacy. He is unique, incomparable and unequalled; a genius who has realized
bow such an endowment may be further enhanced by unremitting work: a player justly entitled
Ss the appellation accorded.'The Emperor of Yiolinists."

MADAME SCHUMANN-HEINE.
Soloist at Second Concert, January 22.

Madame Schumann-Heink is too well and too favorably
known in Richmond to require more than a mere mention
of her name. Americans in general feel a peculiar sense of
ownership in Schumann-Heink. Although born in Lieben,
near Prague, she might almost be called an American artist,
so often ha? she appeared in this country, and so favorably
has she been received. Her u-onderful voice early attracted
the attention of the most noted teachers in Europe, and at

the age of seventeen she entered her first contract in the
opera. It was with the Royal Opera in Dresden, and was

gotten against the bitter opposition of her father, an Aus¬
trian military officer of high rank. At the conclusion of her
three-year engagement in Dresden. Schumann-Heink's fame-
had spread throughout Germany.

Following her Dresden engagement came a series of brilliant successes, after which she
came to America. Her matchless character and matchless voice are too well known and
appreciated in this country to need further elucidation.

RUDOLPH GANZ,
Soloist at Third Concert, March 12.

The eminent pianist was born in Zurich, Switzerland. February
24. 1877. It was as a violinist that Mr. Ganz began his musical
education. As a performer on the latter instrument he made
his first appearance in public in 1887, and.having also taken
up the piano.he made his debut as a performer upon that
instrument at the age of twelve. Ganz then became a pupil
of his uncle, Carl Eschmann-Dumur, leaving this teacher in
1859 to take up his piano studies with Ferrucrio Busoni. In
composition Mr. Ganz was instructed by Heinrich Urban.

In 1901 he came to America as a member of the faculty of
the Chicago Musical College, but he resigned his position in
19()S in order to devote himself to a virtuoso's career. Mr.
Ganz thereupon returned to Berlin. Germany.

As a composer. Rudolph Ganz has, in addition to the Con-
certstick for Piano, written a symphony, a sonata for violin
and piano, a number of small pieces for piano, and many songs
As a pianist he has appeared at four concerts of the Theodore
Thomas Orchestra, and each season that he visited America he
has appeared as soloist with the Boston Symphony Orchestra

Mr. Ganz is one of the most eminent pianists of the day, and as an interpreter of Liszt is

unsurpassed. So renowned has the Swiss pianist become that last season he was forced to crowd
into the limited space of three months as many concerts as other artists take seven months to

accomplish. The demand for Ganz was so great last year that he will make a more prolonged
visit to America the coming season in order to fulfill all the engagements that are open to htm.

Series Tickets
Including Seat Reserved

$5, $4, $3, $2
According to Location

ALL CONCERTS IN CITY AUDITORIUM
Musical and Social Events

Eminently Worth While

Greatest
Musical Offering

Ever Hade
A Southern City

Colleges and Music Schools Should
Write for Special Rates

Series Tickets Now on Sale at the Walter D. Hoses Music Co.
103 East Broad Street

DEFENSE PUTS Oll
FIDS! WITNESSES

Commonwealth Rests Its Case¬
in Trial of Sidna

^Vllen.

BALDWIN LAST FOR STATE

Effort Is Made by Defense to

Disprove Chartre of
Conspiracy.

I Spec la! toTfc* 7im«-»-I.>i3Batcr;.l
WythevT.;«- V* NowmV-: A <;

Baldwin, head of th»- fMecftre ajter.c:-

which captured the ADene, war to-day
put or. the witness stand in th» trial
of Sidna Ail»n and toed of th«- :ri»thfis
naed by hla men in ajpaafctsjdl n, the

fugitive*. After this the State rest¬
ed.
The defense then openec Its evl-

dence and examined a good many wit¬
nesses, ail the questions being intend¬
ed to weaken or discredit the Com-
monwealth's testimony bearing un the
charge of conspiracy.

EL H Wllkerson. who was working'
in the restaurant, stated when and how'
Wesley Kdwards and Frlel Allen left;
the morning of the tragedy, and Fulton
Cochran said that he saw them In the1
drug store after this, and that he told,
them the verdict had been rendered,
that they then went over to the court
house.

R. G. Wilkerson cashier of the ba:.k.
testified that Sidna Allen, a few days
before the trage«ly, had made deposits'
in hia bank, at.-j had to his credit
ti'2.sn at the (take, and it is still there.

R. M Owens, a Kent for the Norfolk
2nd Western Railroad, testified as to

shipments to i-ldr.a Allen for a month
fore and uj> t'. a few days of th<-

tragedy. This evidence was intended I
to show that these facts are incon¬
sistent^ with any preconceived ar¬

rangements or conspiracy
Campbell ssentgesi say testified as to

statements mad, hy W. C yje*enberry
to the effect that h. (Quesenberry >

aas nor at all alarmed: that he had
h*en studying about it for r.ln" months.

STOMALIX
The «iar*»:..u» I -iropran Rejwd) prrw', hy In. --hi d* Oariea.

Tiatn.fiiHj treat* and prmunnwl; eure« fhmnic anj obstinate reaea at*

DYSPEPSIAAND INDIGESTION
T>.:« fa^li <}om Tl .» i<-»i'iir«- rhanc-i nr rieT"oa d^ia*. 1t« ..¦tv«- «-nVrt no the
.«ncsai h g'j» klj br r« natural .:r><i r»-rfn ' i«-:tDi!»ti«n »r>4 r-:Ti* !? hrneft»
«lh art-.!* and < htM An

f_ fOI fataA A CO, law A«eate V.V «* Beekaaaa N«. Mrw Yea*

Tke Dire
Eeery Ca*« !.
T-. P* F-1

He-*
WFFE OF NOVEMBER !.

'.T-.rre? Dajh- '

: Mat-.ne* I

2 Vight^hmr..?

GRANDEST »MUBITION TN VAUDLVILLE FOR YOTNG FFOFT F

LAMB'S MANIKINS
M Mechanic at figure* la a Miniatur* VaudeeiHe Chow.

Baby Athlone
,^!T>erirae Geeneen \"-..t

mmWWt 99 Alle

CaaaaajpW & CfffMf
The Vre- T i- It. . I 4re singing

' ..i..i. i

Barrett * Bayne- e^S£. -Barrow & Milo
*¦ 'er < nlUren Itr »f Mgl.. ÜV

that he could have shot Floyd Allen
as he rose from his chair, but did not
think it his duty to fire the first shot. ¦

S. C Gardner, who was examined asj
a witness for the Commonwealth, tes¬
tified to similar statements. Joe Cav«-
ness, W, P. Cronell and John Dalton
. ach testified to statements made by
Frank Fowler soon after the tragedy
that Sheriff Weob ?hot twice at Floyd
Allen's breast as he rose from his
chair.
This evidence was intended to

weaken the force of the testimony qI
the Commonwealth as to who fired the
first shot.
The prisoner's wife and children

'.v. Tf in constant attendance, during
the day.
Jordan Edwards was examined as to

th« letter iwajlytd by him from Mr.
Tompkins and brought out on cross-1
examination of Tom;>klns on yester- j
day.

'

John Dalton and B<-rry Flanagan cor-
r borated Caveness and Cornell.
Klck»y found a pistol near Attorney

F'-ster. He examine,i !t and hand.-d it
to Peputy Sheriff Wehb.
The evidence of Church Aid»-rman

was. by consent, read from the record
in farmer trials, the witness not being
pi sossst.

Victor Allen, who was acquitted on
former trials, was ihen put on stand.
H'.s evider.ee corresponds with that of
the former trials.
Court at 2 P. M-. adjourned until

Monday morning at 3:30.

SHE LEAVES HOSPITAL
v. (?t.! IVr-ifim>nd H'rirmsn. wl*» of

r^-.ar e» r Xerr-rmen. n^w h»"d In Jail awalt-
Ir.u a fc<-*r1r.g for rh» rr.»rder of hie n««-
iK-rn n-n »»« r»mev*4 yesterday *rca> Vlr-
¦.¦.a Bessltal vh»r» »>i» had t*e»n a patient

for two weeks, :o the home of Mrs. Virginia
Bro-k. 11»..imas'i »Itter, of Bit Wut Mala
Street.
The p.iiire were aware of her removal,

bur raid rhst she would not be Immediately
arr*»ted on. the charge of murder, »he hav-
lng been implicated in the .rime by the
cr.roD.r'« jury verdict.
Detective-Sergeant Wiley »aid last night

auüi tior.a: evidence against Merriman had
been found, but he decline^ to make the
new development* public.
Mm Merriman." he said '.«rl!l be ar-

rested at the proper time. ?he la Bttfl con¬
fined in b. A. and there '. no necessity at
present to awear out a warrant for her,
Merriman. »ho has retained Attorney I»

O. Wendenburp to defend him. will be ar¬

raigned In Polrce <*ourt on November 17 for
a preliminary tearing_;

¦RUnn t. JEWCLHt.
Our Jew«lry for this season sur¬

passes all previous creations The
designs an Just beaettfeL fall and
let us show yo-i th- new things in
Jewelry.

1 Ihe rtfOTtsed Hrrrbsata.

J. S. JAMES. Inc.,
trreatl aa4 Matrn eereeSa.

ReHahl- Aero jet* .*>11e:..,»

Stperwr Thaht i
Sttth strtvt EejliMssa ¦»¦¦- «sj!

Grace j
MMWIjm am> real mtw.

Up«tOA.x.»UP.m. j

MAYLOSEHISCASE
AGAINST GUNMEN

Believed Whitman Has Held
Alleged Murderers Too

Cheaply.

STATE PUT ON DEFENSIVE

.'Mysterious Stranger" Admitted,
and May Result in

Hung Jury.
ISpecial to Tb* T1inea-I>iap»lcn.J

.New Turk. Xovember It..Speculation as

to the outcome of the t.-ia! o.' the four fua-
mr: a..cjt.i by »täte to bare btea u»e

actual n.urderere of (»,i.*r.b <r ll-.-taan Ko*

esessS, wldeapreati to-night, "lu pecu¬
liar nature of the defense, where the ac¬
cused men toek the stand and :r«--.a.y ad¬
mitted that tbejr had beea crualaeis ail of
teal> lives, but laetsted thst they were sea
murderers, put the Issue «quarr.y up to the
State aad made the outcome a question of
veracity betweea caafessed .-rimtaala oa
each side. Beta see of this there wtii be Ut-
t.e wonüer fiprmrd sbeuld. the trial result
la a hunf Jury.

It was auffrosted by law)era who have
b»--n watch Ins; the case rjoaeiy that probably
Whitman he..t the uuartet :oe cheaply. He
had tried to make a record tor speed, and aa

a result It was believed the accused had
iled In putting the j>ta-e on the <!.

Irwlvt, whereat la tbe Becker casv the
State s'ways was OB the »ff r naive. Tue
result may b» the loia of a <aae that sa all
Sana Whitnssr. .hould have wsa east.y
With Skt a*- cooapirli. all that remains

I« tb< '-nni-.f op. wbirh will take place
»est M- It ws« i«'ieved to -ic'-.t that
m«. h wir .Vpettd am Jostle* floff * chars*
to th» Jurr. which »Iii be delivered prow-
a.» v Tu*M»)

'«.fr raaj sf'-rno«)*, m«lr Itsfcy. "the my*-
trrtme «t»nr»r." m«-re ;bas s saute In the
ataat »t raw He bad Harry Herow its. best
know a aa :r.. Blood.** r« .-a <-d to teli
store av-ut the straaae man After this
the csart ruieS ,v.at. tnsseauck as Webber
had admitted test be saw s atteseer with
tbe four swasses. the Jury ml«nt "consider
the Iti aast i Is tbe proof Thai was a de-
elded reversal of Ubs a%tgk%fM rulias. wbsa!
tbe court bed ruled out the sated Itaay."
San case by asw ss Stled uatk coatradi«-1

Cisi aad wkfassla secJsry that aay kind of;
a »spSStt would set surprise tae persans!
»he have bees watenta« tbe trial Should
tbe seamen be aeejwJtted. w>. Ick is. of,
course, s remet* ..rtine>r. >. iae »ff*. . oa
the Becker coavvtton would be aerlass. as
It would ares tae defense s c: an. . to bnaa
»bat outcome :* the stt*atlen «sf tbe review.

SEEK CAR THIEF

Tbe pSsTSj are sew ntakfac every »Inn te
.ad tbe mir wko att^wpeed to steal ibw
««b .-a *>nm a Be-wd end Twenty flffb

Street car Friday slerht at iitn-v« sad
Bread e»r*w» Tbe fhle* wae sian'at as iiasa-
fut Sat Se was e*e» try rimSex Ter R ».
Nifi*. wke t*ad left rke ear be Pas It
arreaa tbe ran rest taseas. to seep
tkw -a- wtfb tke bant sudu f bbj
>.'-<. "-a»«vw aad ruirsTsass Br

the box an« fled, making bis escape.
Tbe ramn U believed to be the ami who

robbed a car In this manner aeveral weeks
ago. A good description of htm has been
furnished the po.ice, and a clue t» his Iden¬
tity, it was said, has been found
Shortly after the first robbery an unsuc-

eaacfal attempt was mads by a negro to
walk off with the u*:,-Mt of a car in
Urosd .Street at the Sixteenth Street cross-
In*

Marriage Licenses,
Marriage licenses were Issued at the office

of the cleric of Hecrico Circuit Court yeater

dav to William B. Henderson aad Max:«
Ho t; R T Toarcaend and Blanche Lee Ai-
lard and Forrert C. B-jrk.ey aad Emma !"
Faust.

t hurrfa Vnlif.
Service» will i<e ne!d to-day at the Charc'i

of th< Aacemsin. Ifl^hlard Park, 11 A
M. and a' 1 .1- 1* M BSV. Johu R Scort ofTi-
rlatir.a- Holy ommunion at thi moraine
service
W. J Stone, president of The coo'ererv

wil: preach a: the Seventh Day A4vea;Ut
Church, i North Morris Street, to-day at 11
A at Hl* subject mil: V "Why the Jew..
Rejected *'hrisi at Hit First A-ivent."

.mamf_|

mm

J-T The Stiert andShaw
Player-Pianos
Enable You to

Play Like
Paderewski
or like
Cokan

Without study you can take music of supreme difficulty
and play it with the ease and delicacy of a master. You
can play popular and ragtime music with that swing which
sets feet to keeping time. It's real music.not mechanical
playing.

Xo instruments of their quality to-dav are sold at
maker';? price*.except the Stieff and the Shaw.
Ask for our easy plan.

E. 6. UKE, Mgr
117

PIANOS

39 39
SPECIAL CUTLERY SALE

A fine Hne of Pocket Uvea, best quality; your cMce,

Fine HoOow-Ground Razors, your chssos, fsc.
Warranted and $1.00 worth of coupons given with each

razor. Tins lot of Cutlery has been sent us to be sold qtnekh-

98
1216 E. Mala WL

98


